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COURT OPUNS MONDAY, 

A List of the Jurors Drawn to Serve at t 

September Term, 

Monday of next week the Septem. 
ber term of eour will open in the 

Court House in Bellefonte, to con- 
tinue for two weeks. The following 
grand snd traver e jurors have been 
drawn to serve at this time : 

GRAND JURORS 

H. H. Branstetter, Half Moon 
John Behrers, Patton 
Homer Barnes, Bellefonte 
John 8. Dale, State College 
R. B. Daugherty, Snow Shoe twp. 
Lioyd Fisher, Boggs 
H. L. Flegal, Philipsburg 
James Houser, Benner 
William Hassinger, Spring 
Robert Kline, Bellefonte 
Alfred Kunes, Liberty 
W. A. Lyon, Bellefonte 
Oscar M. Lonebarger, Spring 
George W. Miller, Spring 
E. M. Murray, Curtin 
A. V. Miller, Spring 
L. D Musser, Ferguson 
W. F. Peters, Boggs 
W. 1. Scholl, Bellefonte 
0. W. Stover, Harris 
William Tressler, Bellefonte 
Michael Smith, Potter 
F. H. Waite, Miles 
Harvey Walker, Liberty 

TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEEK. 

Charles Blowers, Philipsburg 
William Boozer, Centre Hall 
George Barres, Phi'ipsburg 
Clyde Bradford, Centre Hall 
W. 8. Bigelow Rush 
Benjamin Breon Gregg 
C. E Bartges, Gregg 
John Balck, Rush 

E. E. Bailey, Centre Hall 
C. R. Custer, Philipsburg 
David Chambers, Snow Shoe 
A. J. Cook. Bellefonte 

Thomas Dooachy. Bellefonte 
Frahk Donavan Spring 
Aaron Fahr, Huston 
Irvin Fravel, Liberty 
W. H. Garner, State College 
W, M. Grove, Gregg : 
Perry Gentzel, Spring 
M. J. D. Hubler, State College 

Benj. Hoffer, Philip-burg 
Harry Holz, Bellefonte 
John Hesterman, Gregg 
H. K Hoffer, Philipsburg 
M P. Holter, Howard Boro 
Joseph Herr, Howard Twp 
John H. Knarr, Centre Hall 
Joseph Knapper, Philipsburg 
Edward Kinnie, Milesburg 
James Lucas, Snow Shoe Twp 
8. 8. Miles, Worth 
M. M. Miller, Potter 
George Mitehell, College 

L. C. Miller, Boggs 
Thomas McCafferty, Bellefonte 
E. M Pownell Boggs 
Harry Rice, Bellefonte 
James Russell Snow Shoe Boro 
John M. Robb, Howard Boro 
James Reeder, Gregg 
F. P. Smith, Liberty 
W. H. Vaughn, Rush 
Lloyd White, Spring 
Michael Wayne, Rush 
John M. Ward, Half Moon 
D. I. Willard, Bellefonte 
Harry Webber, Philipsburg 
J. M. Woodring, Philipsburg 

TRAVERSE JURORS -SECOND WEEK. 

William Billett, Spring 
W. L. Burehfield, Philipsburg 
Isaac Baney, Benner 
S. M. Bechdol, Liberty 
Frank Daley, Curtin 
Samuel Durst, Potter 
James Everhart, College 
Jobn Evans, Jr, Rush 
W. H Farber, Patton 
R. F. Finkle, Gregg 
Samuel Grove, Ferguson 
Albert Gingerich, Harris 
Clement Harter, Marion 
David Hoy, Spring 
Green Heaton, Benner 
David 8. Lingle, Potter 
John McGowan, Snow Shoe twp. 
E. R, McClellan Potter 
Oscar Miles, Milesburg 
James Nyman, Curtin 
W. A. Peters, Unionville 
J. L. Pletcher. Howard twp. 
T. E. Palmer, Potter 
Arthur Peters, College 
C. 8. Rothrock, Philipsburg 
L E. Rossman, Penn 
H. 8. Snyder, Philipsburg 
Ammon Snook, Penn 
R. C. Swisher, Huston 
Charles Schad, Spring 
A H. Spayd, Walker 
W. F. Straw, Philipsburg 
Charles Shaffer, Bellefonte 
George Tibbens, Spring 
A. F. Vooada, Gregg 

Wiiliam White, Marion 
Jacob Whiteman, Snow 
Arthur Wasson, College 
John H. Wagner, Potter 
Cyrus Zeigler, Miles 
Et — 

Lewistown Has Big Fire, 

Two big stables burned to the 
ground Saturday morning about one 
o'clock in Lewistown, resulting in a 
los of a thousand dollars on the 
buillings and the burning to death of 
two valuable horses. The buildings 
were owned by Willlam Bagnall and 
Daniel Stratford. The entire fire de- 
partment was necessary to fight the 
flames and the perfectly calm night is 
all that prevented a conflagration of 
greater sizs, The origin of the fire is 
unknown, 

———— A A ———————— 

UENTHRE OAK 

Weather very dry and the corn is 
frozen which makes it rather dry cut- 
ting corn, 

Mr. and Mre, D. J, Vonada spent 
Bunday at Asroneburg with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Vonada, 

Rev. and Mra. Bingman and daugh- 
ters, Mary, Ruth and Beulah, from 
Rebersburg, spent Baturday et the 
home of O ©. Homan, 

Paul Bwab filled his large silo last 
week. Mr, Bwab purchased a large 
* Blizzard "’ fodder cutter and Mr, 
Bartges runs same with his gessoline 
engine, Mr. Bartges intends to fill 
bis silo this week. 
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{short tim 

LOOALS 

It's a safe bet that the lemonade 

served on the midway last week cone 

tained as much dust as sugar. 

Mrs. Maria Wagner of Tusseyville 

epent a few days during the past week 

with her niece, Mrs, A. E. Kerlin, 

Mrs. Bamuel Kiester, son and 

daughter of Youngstown, Ohio, are 

spending a short time at the home of 

the former's sister-in-law, Mrs, John 

M, Coldron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Pensyl and 

daughter Marjory of Altoona arespend- 

ing a few weeks among relatives in 

Penrs Valley. For a few days this 

week they were entertained st the 

home of their cousin, John D. Lucas, 

in Centre Hall, 

Four bandas furnished music at the 

Encampment and Fair last week, 

namely, Millheim band, Coburn band, 

Asropshurg band, and Boalsburg 

band. The latter was on the ground 

but a short time Tuesday, having es- 
corted Mr. Pinchot from Boalsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8B. Bapanara of 

New York were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

Calvin Coovey at Colyer for a few 

days. Mrs Bapanara will be recalled 

as Miss Mary Cooney. Tne couple 

were married a short time ago, and 

are now living happily on 125-d street 

Mrs. William A. Magee and baby 
son Huyett on Tuesdsy returned to 

their home in Wenonah, New Jersey, 
after baving spent the summer at the 

home of her parents, Mr and Mrs, E 

M Huye't Mira Besse AC 

compatied them snd wid remain for a 

at the Magee home 

A J. Bhook of Spriog M WeE 8 

business caller at this office Monday 

to arrange for the vublishing of letters 

of administration in the estate of the 

iste Uatharine C. Bhook, 

and also for printing of bills for the 

sale of personal property of the deceas 

ed. Both ir 

{ proper form elsewhere, 

Breon 

it 
ila 

deceased, 

sdvertissmenta appear 

Huttic Keen, a daughter of Mr ard 

Mra Alfred Keen, 

was siroek by sutomobile 

knocked down, Balu day evening of 

of pear Millbhelr, 

an sno 

Inst week, while sttempting to cross 

the street opposite Herr's store. One 

front wheel psesed over her body   fhe car was driven by A. A. Blover 

| and was running st slow speed 

* Mra Emma Homsap advertises eale 

1 of her perronal property on Baturdsy, 
October 10th, and later will make ber 

home in Cleveland, Ohio, where her 

| sons, Archie and Clayton, are located, 

The srrspgementa for the sale were 

B : of Al- 

bis wife and taby 

made by an el'er son, Al 

toons, who with 

N were in ‘ entre Hall for a few days. 

Wednesday, September 9th, a large 

of Mre. William 

Kerstelter, mother of Joel Kerstetter, 

formerly of this place and now living 

at Laurelton, gathered at her 

pear Tylersville in oslebration of her 

nipetieth birthdsy. Bhe is in good 

health copgidering her years and her 

mental faculties are unimpaired. 

ramber of relatives 

home 

Buabeeribers to the Centre Reporter 

have the Thrice a-Week-World 

one year for sixty-five cents, The is 

the same rate of subscription as pre 

vailed for a number of years. Bub. 
scriptions should be sent direct to this 

office, aa the regular price of the publi- 

cation is $1 00 per year. The World 

will be discontinued at the expiration 

of the subscription. 

can 

Mre. Myra Kerr and son, William 

B. Kerr, of Omaha, Nebrsska, who 

spent the week of the Encampment 

sud Fair smoung friends here, on Tues- 

day left for Polilipsburg, N. J, where 
they will visit Mr, and Mrs A. E 

Person and Mr. and Mrs. Ammon 

Burkhnlder. From there they will go 

to New York City to visit 8 cousin of 

Mra. Kerr, Mra. M. F, Melhan. 

Last week the Pleasant Gap flash 
hatchery began the distribution of 

young fish, Applications have been 

made at the state department of fiah- 

eries for young flah far in excess of the 

supply at the state fish hatcheries, 

The demand for young trout from fish- 

log clubs apd individuals who have 

offered to meke olwervations after 

‘ planting ’’ the fish is very heavy. 

The continued dry weather is not 

only interfering with the seeding of 
wheat, but it is obliging many farmers 

to eith r drive their cattle long die 

tances to water, or haul water in large 
quantities to quench their thirst, 

These conditions especially exist on 
farms depending on cisterns for the 

water supply, for these reservoirs on 

most fare are pot large enough to 

bold water sufficient to bridge over 
such a long rainless season, Many 
springs and wells are also at a low 
level, and some of them have entirely 
failed, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W, Waoaver of 
Birdsboro did not fail to psy the old 
home the annual visit during the 

week of the Grange Encampment and 
Fair. They were sccompanied by 

their children, one of whom made » 
narrow escape of haviog his nose bit. 
ten off. The little tot went to a box 
where a mother and several little 
pupples were at home, and without 
ceremony the lad ploked up the nicest 
fat doggie in the bunch, when the 
mother sprang at him, grabbing the 
youth’s nose, but let go without doing 
more demsge than to meke long 
soratohes on sll sides of the member,   The wounds are now healing nicely, 

NEWS OF 18580, 

———— 

Notes Taken From Flies of The (eutre 

Reporter of Thirty-four Years Ago, 

September 23rd -John 

Wm. L. Kurtz are delegates of the Y, 

convantion of 

Wilkesbarre, 

The seventh aonual 

Patrons of Husbandry of Centre coun- 
ty was held on the mountain above 

Centre Hall, on last Thursday. The 

crowd was very large and was made up 

of families from every part of the 

county and from some adjoinivg 

counties, Four bands 

The Pleasant Gap band, the Millheim 

band, the well-known Z'on band, and 

the Fine Hall band. There were nine- 

teen booths for selling refreshments 

aud all made money. The speakers 

for the day were Rev. J, Keller Miller, 

David Wilson, senator Alexander, 

and Beth Yocum. It wae nearly dark 

before the crowd left the mountair, 

Good order prevailed. Everybody wae 

there ; everybody had enough to eat; 

plenty of music ; plenty of Iadies ; and 

general good cheer all around, 

Died—QOn Beptemter 15, pear Penn 

Hall, Jacob Bitner, aged sixty years 

and nine months. 
--—— 

Martz- Williams 

Erie Li. Mar'z of Bolivar and 

Edith M. Williams of Lemont 

married at the home of the bride's pu- 

rents, Mr. aud Mrs James 

Tuesday evening of lsat week, by 

F.H. Fossa Mr Marz 

Penn State iest spring and 

cured the { Of 

the association at 

Migs 

were 

Rev 

greadunted at 

has se. 

manager of = 

inrge farm at Bolivar They left for 

their new home Wednesday morning. 

posi on 

eee 

FRUITTOWN, 

Mr Nevil 

piace spent Honday with 

parents ar d frisndz in Milroy. 

Mra of Hes 

week nt home 

of this 

Intter’s 

and Mrs, Charles 

the 

devilin 

of Ed 

unabs #pent 

last ithe anrd 

jubb 

Mr. and Mrs 

Were 

Wol of Rtate College 

plessant callers one 

week at the home of the Istter’s sister 

Mra John Bitner, of thir piace. 

Charles Guopder, who is eng 

in 

Oy ed 

in Cleveland, Ohio, was seen tow 

inst week calling on 

(led 10 pen 

gOme « his old 

iH 

f 
i 

scquaintances. yor back, 

Charles. 

The Harvest Home 

were held lsst Bunday afternoon it 

that 

the 

Very 

porvices 

United Evangelical ehureh were 

well rendered and there 

large attendance, 

There wsa quite a large 

was 8 pretiy 

birthday 

party held st the bome of Mrs. Emma 

Fobringer Inst Friday in 

honor of her dsughter, Anns, snd also 

Mra. J. B. Foliripger, whose birthdays 
A boul 

relatives 

neighbors gathered the 

Fhe evening wae spent in merrymsk- 

re 

eVEDIDR 

both come on the same day 

thirty of their friends, 

at 

and 

home, 

ing and social cha's. Both ceived 

many useful and beautiful gifts ; 

was served at ten o'clock snd consisted 

of sandwiches, cake, fruit, candies snd 

many other good things. All re 

ed home wishing Anos and 

mavy more happy birthdays, 

lunch 

ura- 

Rope 

pA 

Tusseyville 

Lew. McQaistion snd Miss Regios 

Rapp from Bellefonte spent Fundsy 
with Mr. and Mis Thomas Swar' z 

The Harvest Home service held ir 

the Evangelical church Sunday after 

noon by Rev, Foss was well attended, 

Miss Margaret Neighsrt of Lewis 

town is spending some time at the 

Wm. Bituer home, 

Mra. Domer Ishler and little son 

Washington, D. U,, are spending a few 

weeks st the home of her parents, Mr, 

and Mra Geiss Wagner, 

Everybody sttended the Grapgei's 

picnic at Centre Hall and report hav- 

ing a dusty time, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Wagner and 

daughter Helen, who were camping 

at Grange pienic last week, spent part 

of the time among relatives here, 

Mr. and Mre, Edward Wolf and 

little son Robert, visited at Mrs, Woll's 

parents’ home he past week. 
-- 

REBERSBURG 

Clarence Weber of Philadelphia is 

at present visiting undeg the parental 

roof, 
Charles Bierly, who has been con- 

fined to his bed with a severe attack 
of asthma, is again able to be out in 
the open air, 

C. O. Mallory and family, who re- 

sided pear Williamsport, arrived st 

this plsce and bave taken up thelr 

abode at their ocuntry home situated 

several miles env of this piece, 
One evening Jest week while Harry 

Garrett was speeding on his motor- 
oy cle between thie place and Rockmill, 
he met Newton Weber who was driv. 
ing along in «js buggy, and in some 
way Garrett ran his meohine iuto 

Webet's buggy, frightening the horse 
which ran away and badly wrecked 
the vehicle. Garrett received slight 
irjuries and his machine was also 

damaged, 
Mra. Henry Detwiler would Hike to 

know the whereabouts of her husband 
who left hie family several weeks ago 
without fuel or eatables, 

Quite 8 number of people of thie 
place are attending the Lewisburg fair 
this week, 

Forest Ocker of Mifflinburg moved 
Bis family to this place on last Bature 

ye 
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dren, who to use the prall 
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DIXON'S WEEKLY HEALYH TALKY 

Commissioner of Henitn Says 

| “ER EAL ESTA 

i The vr 
{ 

Imperfect | 

Fyon of Fehool ft hildesn Are a Heavy | 

Handicap in. eho] Work 

Io all of our schools ares chil. 

boy's ex 

and 

there 

“hlind 

of the 

Are in ones eve 

olther 

are not aware of IL por are their 

rents and teachers, 

Near giehted children struggle 

#ee ihe blackboard from thelr 

in tha resr of the echool 

to 

benches 

far 

gighted children in the front rows en- 

deavor in 

imagine on 

before them. 

Chiidr n 

room and 

VAIN 

the 

to get distinctly the 

board limmediately 

with sn setigmatiam |r 

one or both eyes are made unpsceount- 

ably nervous and irritable by the con. 

stant demands upon their imperfect 

vision Persistent headeches gre of 

ten caused by such Imperfeotions 

Of three bundred 

dren inspecied in 

snd ¢hil 

the rural cols of 

Pennsylvania over 52 000 

BCI 

were {rund 

to have defee a of sight 

for 

log Is more irritating « 

the continual 

sulting from the eflurt to see threoghb 

imperfect eyes. To the growls g chiid 

whose brain is endeavoring 

new facts and 

whic! 

hed been muade to correct, 

rirying 

nerves than atrain re. 

Lo grasp 

BOIVe New prouicme i 

is often times an insurmountable bar. 

rier Fhere sre bu 

children who ont 

tly Hite 

land in College 1s 

vewrnan of al 

N 

$250, 

IF nomas 

swman, tract of Isud in | 

ro 

» ’ 
mingle irae 

boreugh, § 

Lehigh Va £3 

fowath, ! t 

twp. #100 

Harry Lapps el 

year, tract of 

D.D 

Potte, tract of land i 

iat 

roodyear et 

Rush twp 

John Cr 

wi 

Mary Overton lo 

of land in Curtin 

A 

Resmi, {1 

§710 

Ida M. Bitne 

Yearick, treet of | 

$75. 

Ammon 

tin Blover d in Pent 

Milton W Kddy etux to RK 

J. Louck, tract of 

€ge b §1 00 
Wm F. CU. Lucas et 

Stanley, trect of 

$750, 

John 

tract 

Kzra Rmith 

tract of land 

$1250, 

Charles W., Bmith et 

Basney et ux, tract of 

foule boro, $725, 

———— 

PENN HALL. 

Ralph Kreamer, 

business college at William: port, spent 

“tover el al Exre 
Ng if tract of iat 

and in 

ITO 

Ww. B 

twg 

al to 

land in Boggs 

M. 

of lacd ip Boggs twp, 
to ¢ 

in 

Bhugarts to W. R. Btanles 

$1 00 

Siin, 

fFge Doro, 

aries oh 

rine Col 

W piler 

Bellic 

ux to 

land in 

who ia going (0 

his veeation ai home and picnic lsst 

week, 

Mre, John Bwarm fromm Willism- 

sport ia visiting her sister, Lucy Mus 

ver, anid at the homes of her brothers 

Everybody plenie last 

week reported haviog bisd a fine (ime 

tramping srcand in the dust 

There are lo'e of people cut of water 

at places where the wells have rever 

been dry before. Nobody wiehes for 
anything more than rain, 

Mire, John Kelley from Mifflinburg, 

attended picnic last week avd spent » 

few days visiting her niece, Mrs, 
Frank Fisher, 

Rev. and Mre. Geesey took supper at 
the home of Mr and Mrs Frank Muse 
ser Buonday evening 

Earl Bartges spent Bunday at home 
with his parents 

Fiorenoe Bariges spent 
with ber friend, I ma shook, 

Philip 8hook and Charles spent Ban. 
day at the home of their parents, 

sltending 

Saturday 

§ Gare Hall uty Yaris § 
Single Comb White Leghorns 

exclusively, 

The stock that has quality by 
actual test 

Eggs now for sale. 

Will Sell at Once, 20 Incubators & 
Brooders, at a Great Sacrifice, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA,   
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STEVENS 
The Barrels (4 \ 
and Lugs of 2. 

STEVENS 31.’ 

BURKHOLDER 

Administrator 
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Double and Single Barrel 
See me for best prices on SHOTGUNS : 

all sizes of 

WATER PIPES 
-also- 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 

Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 

tures, etc., at lowest prices. 

S. J. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

td 

& ‘ 

J. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY 

P.0 Box $005 

CHICOPE   
  

“—— 
Z 4 

1 WITH 

E 

The Best Milk Substitute fo Use is 

Cec m (z 4 E 7 lec yl 
Z ov 

Fe \ ye 5 

; $a 

100 tbe. egusl te 100 gallons milk Try it on your calves 

R. D. FOREMAN, Centre Hall     
  

  

Hest 

TET Fa % Where You Get 

Tires, Tubes and Accessories 

And that means that 
the most for your money. 

i; J LN Most miles per dollar 
comfort per mile. 

and most 

Firestone quality has 
world for fourteen years. 
no argument about 1t. 

But because they have the Ia 
best equipped tire factory, 
notch men, the prices are 

reest and 

Call and See 

Nonr-Skid— Smooth Tread— All Types— All Sizes 

BOOZER and FETTEROL 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
  

  
"A Good Oil Stove Saves | 

You Money in Fuel 

oA 

The New Perfection oil stove enables you to cook a 

meal at an expense of only two cents. Surely much cheaper 

than wood or coal, and no unnecessary heat during the hot 

summer months. Your heat is on or off in an instant-— you 

have it when you want it and you don’t burn unnecessary 

fuel. 

We invite your inspection of the two- and three-burn- 

er New Perfection oil stoves which we have at our store. 

They are weli built and absolutely safe. Not only good for 

cooking but will prove serviceable as a heater. 

o   
T. L. SMITH 
CENTRE HALL, PA,    


